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a b s t r a c t

The Botanical Garden lies within the city of Palermo, a few meters away from one of the largest unused
Manufacturing Gas Plant in Sicily. The total concentrations of PAHs (23 compounds) in the soil of Botanical
Garden ranged from 947 to 18,072 �g/kg. The wide range of PAH concentrations (RSD = 84%) found in the
soil samples indicates heterogeneous levels of contamination in the area and this can be explained by
considering the different tree distributions which prevents the homogeneous deposition of pollutants on
the soil. Soils collected in the Botanical Garden generally showed the highest PAH concentrations, being
CMS
rganic contaminants
arcinogenic
onitoring

almost 2–3 times higher than the concentration samples obtained in the urban reference sites and about
20 times higher than those in the rural stations. The total PAH concentrations, in the Botanical Garden soil,
resulted higher than the maximum concentrations allowed by the Italian legislation for the green areas.
Perylene, was found in all the stations. From a careful study of the isomeric ratios, we can hypothesize that
the soils of the Botanical Garden are mainly affected by localized MGP particulate deposition, suggesting
that the partitioning between organic matter and PAHs is not the dominant process in the soils with

tent
higher organic matter con

. Introduction

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are formed by the
ncomplete combustion of organic material from both natural and
nthropogenic processes such as volcanic eruption, coal pyrolysis
nd oil cracking. PAHs vary widely in molecular structure, usually
anging from 2 to 6 fused rings, and in several physical chemical
roperties such as water solubility which ranges from 31 mg/L for
aphthalene (2 rings) to 290 ng/L for benzo[g,h,i]perylene (6 rings)
1].

PAHs are ubiquitous contaminants that have been released
nto the environment through industrial processes such as wood
reatment facilities, household heating, road transport [2] and man-
facturing gas plants (MGP) [3]. All these sources give off mixtures
ith quite different relative amounts of unsubstituted PAHs com-
ared to their alkyl homologous [4]. Some authors [5] report that
igh temperatures yields soot devoid of alkyl PAH. Lower tem-

eratures yields quite abundant substituted compounds, while
xtended periods of time at low temperatures yields PAH mixtures
n which the alkyl compounds dominate (as in petroleum).

∗ Tel.: +39 091 6451777.
E-mail address: orecchio@unipa.it.
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Several PAHs have been classified by the International Agency
for Researches on Cancer [6] as probable or possible human car-
cinogens [7,8]. Due to their high carcinogenic potency and their
presence in the environment, benzo[a]pyrene is often used as
indicator for human exposure to PAHs [9]. The US Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) [10] regulates sixteen PAHs as priority
pollutants, seven of them being recognized as carcinogens. Certain
PAHs are also classified as persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and
persistent bioaccumulative chemicals [11].

Several decades ago, gas was produced worldwide from the
pyrolysis of coal, coke, and oil at facilities that are termed Manu-
facturing Gas Plants (MGPs) (that are) commonly found in many
countries, causing soil and groundwater contamination through
improper disposal of coal tar and related waste products [12,13].
The primary organic pollutants of concern (that were) released into
air, water and soil are PAHs [3].

Palermo Botanical Garden is both a botanic garden and a research
and educational institution forming part of the Department of
Botany of the University of Palermo. The garden lies within the
city of Palermo, at a few meters away from one of the largest MGPs

in Sicily (Italy) where coal, coke, and oil pyrolysis was used to pro-
duce gas from 1906 until 1988. Since 1988 the plant has been used
to store and distribute natural gas.

In the present study, investigations on the soil of the Botani-
cal Garden were carried out on the sixteen PAHs identified by the

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:orecchio@unipa.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.04.074
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Fig. 1. Botanical Gar

S-EPA as requiring priority-monitoring action within the frame-
ork of environmental quality control [14]. Additionally, perylene

nd some methyl derivatives are included on the expanded scan
f PAHs and alkyl PAHs recommended by NOAA (National Oceanic
nd Atmospheric Administration) [15] in order to obtain further
nformation on the origins of the contaminants. Perylene is not
niversally considered a pyrogenic or a petrogenic PAH. Perylene

s known to be one of the few PAHs found in nature. In sediments
erylene can be formed from early diagenesis of plant pigments; it

s sometimes considered a geochemical marker for plant pigments
uch as chlorophyll a, so its presence in environmental matrices is
ot necessarily indicative of anthropogenic contamination. Pery-

ene is a marker of the terrestrial origin of organic matter in e
ediments [16–18].

Parent and alkyl-substituted PAHs provide some of the most
efinitive and ubiquitous tracers of organic matter in environmen-
al systems [5,18,19].

Soils are an important sink in pollution cycling [20]. However,
hey can also act as a contributors of persistent organic pollutants
POPs) for the atmosphere, especially the semi-volatile compounds
n warm climates [21]. Usually, city soils show greater contamina-
ion than rural sites, due to their closeness to production sources
22]. A better understanding of soil contamination with PAHs helps
o avoid hazards in food production and to restrict the deleteri-
us effect of these contaminants on the soil and water ecosystems.
oday, city soils in several places have been examined quite well
ith respect to their pollution status [12,23,24]. PAH fate in soils is

lso variable, ranging from biodegradable to recalcitrant. For exam-
le, some authors [25] reported a phenanthrene (3 rings) half-life in
oil of 16–126 days while benzo[a]pyrene (five rings) ranges from
29 to over 1400 days.

In this work, together with PAHs, we analyzed water and organic
ontents because it has been demonstrated that the concentra-
ions of PAHs in some environmental matrices were affected by
he physiochemical properties of the samples such as organic mat-
er and water content [26]. Generally, sediments with high water
ontent (40% = muddy) are characterized by high values of PAHs,

hile sandy sediments (about 20% water) report a low PAH con-

ent [27]. Environmental matrices with high organic content show
igh PAH concentrations [28].

Since there are no previous data on the PAH concentrations in
he soils of the Botanic Garden an important goal of this investiga-
nd sampling points.

tion is to establish whether the area is affected by environmental
pollution and establish the background value for PAHs in order to
compare the current results with eventual data obtained in future
surveys. With the aim of finding the origin of PAHs in the soil of the
Botanical Garden, we compared the distribution of single analytes
in the investigated area with those of the reference areas and those
of atmospheric particulate collected in Palermo (concentrations of
single PAHs determined in this research on filters, aspiring a known
volume of air in the various stations).

This paper reports a limited set of PAH ratios that exhibit the
best potential in order to distinguish natural and anthropogenic
sources.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sampling and sites

Palermo is a densely populated city (about 850,000 inhabitants)
with a heavy load of vehicular traffic and with the major industrial
activities within the city area. It is characterized by conspicuous
air pollution [29–35]. The town is situated on the north-western
coast of the island along the wide bay Piana di Palermo and is over-
looked by Mt. Pellegrino (600 m above sea level). It is delimited on
the NE by the Tyrrhenian Sea and it is surrounded by mountains
500–1000 m above sea level.

One of the largest Manufacturing Gas Plant (MGP) in Sicily is
located in a green area inside Palermo bordering the Botanic Gar-
den (38◦06′44′′N, 13◦11′15′′E) (Fig. 1). The Botanical Garden covers
about 30 acres of red soil that has evolved on a calcareous and tufa-
ceous substratum. In the winter 2007, soil samples were collected
in 26 sites of The Botanical Garden. In this area, the wind has an
average annual speed of 5.4 m/s, with a minimum of 4.4 m/s in July
and a maximum of 6.4 m/s in December. The prevailing wind direc-
tions are Ostro (from the south) between October and March, from
the west in April, and Grecale (from Greece, east) between May and
September.
The sampling sites were distributed as follows: 21 soil samples
were collected in the Botanic Garden (Fig. 1) and 5 in urban zones
about 2 km away from the influence area from the suspected con-
tamination source. Triplicate samples were taken from the top 3 cm
soil layer and kept in polyethylene bags. Once in the laboratory,
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Table 1
List of analytes, deuterated internal and surrogate standards (underlined), quantification confirmation ion for SIM GC–MS mode and quantification limits.

Chemical Quantification ions Confirmation ions Quantification limits (�g/kg d.w.)

Acenaphthylene 152 76, 151 0.059
Acenaphthene 154 152, 76 0.090
Fluorene 166 164, 165 2.4
Acenaphthene d10 164
Phenanthrene 178 188, 89 3.9
2 Methyl phenanthrene 192 96 1.8
Anthracene 178 188, 89 0.28
Anthracene d10 188 188
2 Methyl anthracene 192 96, 82 0.28
9 Methyl anthracene 192 96, 82 0.34
2,4 Dimethyl phenanthrene 206 89 3.7
1,2 Dimethyl phenanthrene 206 89 0.24
Fluoranthene 202 101, 200 3.1
Pyrene 202 101, 200 2.3
1 Methyl pyrene 216 108, 94 0.28
Benz[a]anthracene 228 114, 226 1.2
Benz[a]anthracene d12 240 240
Phenantrene d10 188
Chrysene 228 114, 226 3.3
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 252 126, 250 2.8
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 252 126, 250 1.4
Benzo[a]pyrene 252 126, 250 1.6
Crysene d12 240
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Perylene 252
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 276
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 278
Perylene d12 264

amples were protected with aluminum foils in order to prevent
nalytes adsorption from plastic. They were dried at room temper-
ture until they reached a constant weight and sieved through a
mm mesh screen.

The repeatability of the sampling was preliminarily checked by
nalyzing for PAHs four different soil samples collected in different
oints of the same area (3 m × 3 m). The sampling standard devia-
ion (about 6%) against the one from the analytical process resulted
imilar.

.2. Chemicals

N-hexane, cyclohexane and acetone analytical-reagent grade
Riedel-de-Haen, Milano, Italy) were used as solvents. A PAHs
tandard solution containing 16 PAHs compounds (concentration:
00–2000 mg/L) (Mixture SS EPA 610, Supelco, Milano, Italy) and
erylene standard solution (Supelco, Milano, Italy) (2000 mg/L)
ere used. Solutions of PAH surrogates (anthracene d10 and

enz[a]anthracene d12) and of internal standards (acenaphthene
10, phenanthrene d10, chrysene d12 and perylene d12) were sup-
lied by Supelco, Milano. Solid methylated PAHs were supplied by
luka (Milano, Italy).

.3. Atmospheric particulate sampling

A total of 27 particulate samples was collected from October
o December 2006, in three sampling stations belonging to the

unicipal air quality monitoring network (AMIA, Palermo), charac-
erized by varying traffic density. The three selected stations were:
n urban site, characterized by a traffic density lower than the other
tations; a large square in the centre of town, exposed to a heavy
raffic, made of cars and urban and extra-urban buses; an urban
ite, characterized by heavy traffic (flow), close to a crossroad with

raffic lights and pedestrian crossings.

The samples were collected for several days drawing air for 24 h
sing a sampler (Explorer or mod. ZB1, Zambelli, Italy) equipped
ith a quartz fiber filter (47 mm in diameter, Ref. FQT, Albet). The
ber filters were weighed before and after sampling to determine
126, 250 0.64
277, 138 1.3
279, 139 1.3

the amounts of collected particulate. Before sampling, the quartz
fiber filters were cleaned with dichloromethane and a mixture of
n hexane/acetone (50/50, v/v) for 24 h each, and finally dried at
105 ◦C.

2.4. Determination of water contents

About 2 g of homogenized soil sample was dried at 180 ◦C (the
water may be linked to some salts (sulphates, etc.) requiring tem-
peratures higher than 105 ◦C) for one night. The water content was
determined by weight loss and was utilized to correlate all the
results with the dry weight.

2.5. Determination of organic matter contents

Total organic matter in the soil was determined by ignition.
Because this procedure is known to over-estimate the organic
content due to the elimination of carbonates, we carried out the
analysis on samples deprived of carbonates content. A dried sam-
ple aliquot (2–3 g) was weighed in a platinum crucible and then
carbonate was removed by treating the sample with 10% (v/v) HCl.
Afterward the samples were dried at 60 ◦C in an oven and the con-
tent of total organic carbon (TOC) of the soil was measured by
determining the loss of weight after combustion at 550 ◦C for 4 h.

2.6. Quality control

The analytical technique was preliminarily tested in order to
identify the efficiency of the preparation and extraction proce-
dure. The test was carried out by using samples without polycyclic
aromatic compounds. These three “blank” samples were obtained
through several extraction steps in 48 h. After the complete PAH
extraction was carried out (checked through GC–MS analysis), a

known amount of PAH (EPA) standard mixture was added to each
‘blank’ sample. The test-samples obtained this way were extracted
using the method chosen for the analyses of all the soils. The
total PAH concentrations were calculated for the investigated com-
pounds, and the recovery ranged from 70 to 102%. The results
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Table 2
Concentration (�g/kg d.w.) of single polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (mean of three analysis)a in soil samples.

Compounds Stations

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Acenaphthylene 6.8 5.8 15 8.9 17 5.5 9.5 23 23 8.2 12 18 14.9
Acenaphthene 2.7 1.4 2.7 1.8 7.3 9.5 2.2 13 23 3.0 4.4 13 7.1
Fluorene 4.2 3.8 7.6 4.5 12 24 4.9 13 23 7.5 5.4 15 8.3
Phenanthrene 63 43 194 99 207 109 4.7 392 329 54 271 593 331.0
Anthracene 7.1 4.8 14 7.2 28 13 5.9 51 58 6.0 41 102.3 48.6
Fluoranthene 94 76 199 112 433 149 107 606 926 85 608 1200 597.5
Pyrene 83 71 175 95 387 128 100 496 827 70 546 1047 532.9
Benz[a]anthracene 61 57 114 62 356 104 91 508 738 74 439 1159 400.6
Chrysene 74 79 202 121 377 140 92 506 940 87 629 1533 662
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 115 133 306 218 715 237 194 1214 1331 176 1055 2632 995
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 52 67 147 96 388 122 99 588 687 89 557 1399 479.8
Benzo[a]pyrene 101 129 255 178 904 283 225 1456 1442 203 1148 3076 982
Perylene 124 125 207 152 617 253 158 869 1063 150 1024 2320 1013
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 50 74 118 92 489 207 161 705 601 103 497 1190 480
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 20 30 46 33 192 128 57 293 262 43 196 537 182
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 58 74 108 88 439 194 151 697 559 79 451 1052 477
2 Methyl phenanthrene 10 6.5 40 16 22 11 4.8 23 46 7.8 47 55.4 77.4
2 Methyl anthracene 1.7 1.1 4.7 1.7 4.7 2.4 1.0 5.4 13 1.3 9.6 14 11.2
9 Methyl phenanthrene 5.3 3.9 25 8.6 11 6.2 2.9 16 32 5.2 27.3 30 43.6
9 Methyl anthracene <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34
2,4 Dimethyl phenanthrene 8.1 6.3 35 13 17 9.1 4.7 13.5 39 6.8 38 37 55.6
1,2 Dimethyl phenanthrene 0.9 0.8 5.2 1.8 2.7 1.1 0.6 1.8 4.8 1.0 5.2 4.9 7.7
1 Methyl pyrene 4.7 3.6 13 5.0 16 7.0 3.7 12.0 44 4.2 32 43 39.8

Compounds Stations

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 Urban
reference
1

Urban
reference
2

Urban
reference
3

Urban
reference
4

Urban
reference
5

Acenaphthylene 6.8 20 15.3 7.3 9.0 19 12 25 3.8 5.2 14 2.8 1.1
Acenaphthene 2.0 7.2 8.0 3.0 2.7 6.3 13 13 2.8 6.3 4.3 3.6 1.2
Fluorene 4.4 15 8.1 4.1 4.2 8.9 11 12 3.7 6.6 4.4 4.0 1.4
Phenanthrene 87 444 200 121 151 277 536 436 68 121 166 45 23
Anthracene 6.3 49 32 11 20 33 71 69 6.3 12 31 5.6 2.0
Fluoranthene 104 552 327 196 212 358 872 883 90 194 429 86 57
Pyrene 89 548 268 178 193 332 755 638 82 165 381 77 41
Benz[a]anthracene 50 345 214 130 141 254 608 640 75 121 356 48 44
Chrysene 137 663 331 244 213 406 874 887 121 236 418 116 70
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 214.5 905 552 404 386 718 1469 1596 246 306 664 175 138
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 98 454 263 187 181 355 782 835 104 127 341 81 69
Benzo[a]pyrene 168 921 505 364 402 758 1767 1887 222 244 705 148 116
Perylene 195 798 418 315 340 617 1408 1594 161 285 610 141 82
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 118 582 299 188 222 436 833 1014 110 156 286 95 77
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 10.0 204 130 75 84 168 363 419 44 71 121 37 33
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 143 594 322 184 223 434 798 982 125 189 264 123 82
2 Methyl phenanthrene 24 91 34 27 24 45 62 57 6.7 28 24 11 3.8
2 Methyl anthracene 2.7 15 10 4.3 4.9 7.7 15 16 1.0 5.3 7.7 2.5 0.8
9 Methyl phenanthrene 17 51 18 14 13 24 31 29 3.5 15 14 6.3 1.7
9 Methyl anthracene <0.34 <0.34 2.0 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34 <0.34
2,4 Dimethyl phenanthrene 18 64 27 20 19 34 40 42 4.9 22 19 9.8 3.2
1,2 Dimethyl phenanthrene 2.9 8.9 6.1 3.2 3.0 4.7 4.8 5.1 3.2 2.6 2.5 1.7 1.1
1 Methyl pyrene 8.8 38.8 23 13.8 11 19 39 41 4.3 20 24 6.8 2.9

Compounds Rural reference 1 Rural reference 2 Rural reference 3 Rural reference 4 Rural reference 5

Acenaphthylene 3.8 5.2 1.4 2.8 1.1
Acenaphthene 2.8 6.3 4.3 3.6 1.2
Fluorene 3.7 6.6 4.4 4.0 1.4
Phenanthrene 68 120 166 45 23
Anthracene 6.3 11.9 31 5.6 2.0
Fluoranthene 90 194 429 86 57
Pyrene 81 165 381 77 40
Benz[a]anthracene 75 121 357 48 44
Chrysene 121 235 418 116 70
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 246 306 664 175 138
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 104 127 341 81 69
Benzo[a]pyrene 222 244 705 148 116
Perylene 161 285 610 141 82
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 110 156 286 95 77
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 44 71 121 37 33
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 125 190 264 123 82
2 Methyl phenanthrene 6.7 28 24 11 3.8
2 Methyl anthracene 1.0 5.3 7.7 2.5 0.8
9 Methyl phenanthrene 3.5 15 14 6.3 1.7
9 Methyl anthracene 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
2,4 Dimethyl phenanthrene 4.9 22 19 9.8 3.2
1,2 Dimethyl phenanthrene 3.2 2.6 2.5 1.7 1.1
1 Methyl pyrene 4.3 19.8 24.4 6.8 2.9

Concentration (�g/kg) of single polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil samples.
a Relative standard deviation of three analyses of PAHs ranged from 3% to 16%.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of sin

howed that the Soxhlet method allowed a good PAH recovery with
mall standard deviations (with an average of 8%).

The compound-specific coefficient of variation (as a measure of
nalytical precision) was within 4%, based on 3 injections of the
tandard solution. A blank (cartridge without sample) was run up
very 5 samples. All the reported data were blank corrected. Four
euterated PAH standards (acenaphthene d10, phenanthrene d10,
hrysene d12 and perylene d12) were added as internal standard to
ach extract prior to the GC–MS measurements. Recoveries of the
urrogate standards (anthracene-d10 and benz[a]anthracene-d12),
dded before the extraction procedure, were calculated. The results
or the analyzed compounds ranged from 75 to 106%. The calibra-
ion was performed once a week. Relative standard deviations of
he three PAH analyses ranged from 7 to 16%.

.7. Extraction and analysis

All analytes were quantified through a Soxhlet extract of
ach soil sample. In brief, 3 g each of soil sample was mixed
ith 10 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate, spiked with a 250 �l

olution containing two surrogate PAHs (anthracene-d10 and
enz[a]anthracene-d12) and placed in pre-extracted Whatman
xtraction thimbles. The thimbles were placed into a 250 ml Soxh-
et unit and extracted after 24 h with a 250 ml solution of hexane:
cetone (1:1, v/v). Extracts were then reduced to near dryness on
rotary evaporator (Buchi R-124) (T = 35 ± 0.5 ◦C), take to 10 ml

nd transferred into pre-washed and baked glass vials. The sam-
les were then reduced to dryness under a gentle stream of N2 and
hen a 250 �L solution containing four deuterated PAHs (acenaph-

hene d10, phenanthrene d10, chrysene d12 and perylene d12) was
dded to them.

One microliter of each sample extract was injected into a Shi-
adzu Gas Chromatograph (mod. GC-17A) fitted with a 30 m

quity-5 fused silica capillary column (0.25 mm × 0.25 �m film
mpounds in soil samples.

thickness) and connected to a mass selective detector (GCMS-
QP5000) operating with a Shimadzu, CLASS 5000 acquisition data
system. The carrier gas, helium, was maintained at a flow rate
of 1.4 ml/min by electronic pneumatic control. The injection port
temperature was 250 ◦C. The source temperature was 280 ◦C. The
instrument was tuned on PFTBA. The oven program for standards
and samples (soil and particulate) was as follows: 60 ◦C for 2 min,
14.5 ◦C/min up to 325 ◦C kept for 13 min.

The mass spectrometer was operated in the selective ion mon-
itoring mode (SIM) using separate molecular ions to identify and
confirm compounds. Compounds, their respective ions and chosen
internal standard are listed in Table 1.

An internal calibration curve, with five levels of concentration
(standard solution containing 23 PAHs plus six deuterated stan-
dards) over the ranges 4–400 �g/l was used to set the response
factors for each determined compound. The PAHs were analyzed
and identified one by one, according to their retention and respec-
tive areas, relating them directly to the chosen internal standards
(acenaphthene d10, phenanthrene d10, chrysene d12 and perylene
d12) added to the extracts.

Acenaphthene d10 was chosen as internal standard for the
quantification of acenaphthylene, acenaphthene and fluorene;
phenanthrene d10 for phenanthrene, 2 methyl phenanthrene,
anthracene, 2 methyl anthracene, 9 methyl anthracene, 2,4
dimethyl phenanthrene, 1,2 dimethyl phenanthrene, fluoran-
thene, pyrene, 1 methyl pyrene and benz[a]anthracene; perylene
d12 for chrysene, benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene,
benzo[a]pyrene chrysene d12 was chosen; for perylene,
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene, dibenz[a,h]anthracene.
After the final weighting, all the quartz filters used for PAH anal-
ysis of the particulate samples, were placed in ultrasound bath and
extracted three times and for a 20 min period through cyclohexane
(8 ml). The extracts were filtered through Na2SO4, and concentrated
in a rotary evaporator with thermostatic bath at (T = 35 ± 0.5 ◦C).
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Fig. 3. Total PAHs concentrations (average

he final volume was around 2 ml. The last stage of the proce-
ure involved drying the PAHs solutions under a weak nitrogen
ow at room temperature. The dry residue was dissolved in a
50 �L solution containing the perdeuterated internal standards.
ll extracts were analyzed using GC–MS. Each sample was analyzed

hree times.

. Results and discussion

The mean water content in 21 samples collected in the Botanic
arden was 4% and ranged from 1 to 8% while the mean con-

ent of organic matter was 11% and ranged from 6 to 15%. The
arrow range of water and organic contents (relative standard
eviations were 46 and 23% respectively) found in the soil sam-
les indicates homogeneous physical chemical properties in the

nvestigated area.
The quantification limits for soil PAHs (Table 1), calculated on

he basis of 10 blanks determinations as ten times the standard
eviation of the blank tests, ranged from 0.059 to 3.9 �g/kg d.w.).

In Table 2, we report the concentration of each individual PAH
n the analyzed soils (The Botanical Garden, Urban and Rural refer-
nces). The same type of distribution with 23 PAHs (expressed as a
eight percentage) was observed in most of the sampling sites of

alermo Botanic Garden (Fig. 2).
The most abundant compounds in the Botanical Garden soil

ere benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[b]fluoranthene, perylene, chrysene,
uoranthene and pyrene which respectively constitute 15, 14, 12,
.0, 7.6 and 6.6% of the total PAHs.

The unsubstituted PAH, perylene, was founds in all the sta-
ions (Table 2). The most polluted station (no. 12) had the maximal
bsolute concentration (2320 �g/kg d.w.) and was followed in
ecreasing order by stations nos. 21 and 20. However, on a relative

asis, perylene in the samples collected in the Botanical Garden,
anged from 9.4 to 13% of the total PAHs.

Literature is discordant regarding the origins of perylene; some
uthors [36–38] argue that perylene can be produced in combus-
ion processes of fossil fuels and biomass but marked abundance
e analysis) in �g kg d.w. in alnalyzed soils.

precludes its pyrogenic origin, in fact, a perylene contribution
greater than 10% indicates a diagenic process. Significant evidences
suggest that it can be produced biologically under anaerobic con-
ditions [39–41]. Several authors reported PAH formation through
plant and microbial metabolism [42] and showed that wood from
forest contained naphthalene, phenanthrene and perylene. Thiele
and Brummer [40] reported that bioformation of 3,4,5 and 6-
rings PAHs was observed after incubation of fresh plant and soil
under reducing conditions. When only soil material was incubated,
anaerobic biodegradation of three-ring PAHs was observed. Pery-
lene quinones (pigments found in several insects, plants or fungi)
are suspected to be degraded to perylene by anaerobic microbial
metabolism [37]. Another theory postulates production via biosyn-
thesis, independently of special precursors [43].

A perylene index, defined as the concentration of perylene
divided by the total of 5 rings PAHs isomers, has been proposed to
distinguish biogenic perylene from pyrogenic perylene [39]. Pery-
lene indices greater than 0.1 often indicate the diagenetic (biogenic)
inputs [39], whereas those <0.1 indicate pyrogenic origin of the
compounds.

Regarding our results, perylene in the soil samples from the
Botanical Garden shows high concentration and the relative indices
were in the range of 0.20–0.30 (mean value = 0.24 ± 0.025, n = 21),
far greater than 0.1, suggesting that perylene in these samples orig-
inated mainly derives from its terrestrial biogenic precursors.

The presence of perylene in the soils of the Botanical Garden
must not be related to vehicular traffic because this analita is
found only in small concentrations in the atmospheric particulate
collected in Palermo, in fact the perylene indices is in the range
of 0.02–0.04 (mean value = 0.027 ± 0.07, n = 22). This conclusion
agrees well with the fact that perylene is not present or occurs only
in small amounts among the products of combustion processes,

probably due to its thermal instability or reactivity [37]. A correla-
tion between the total PAH concentration and perylene content was
calculated. The high value of r (0.981) suggests that the perylene
identified in the samples originates from the same type of emission
that contains most of remaining PAHs.
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Table 3
Maximum concentrations allowed by the Italian legislation for villas, public gar-
dens, green areas and commercial and industrial uses of soils (Gazzetta Ufficiale
Repubblica Italiana no. 293 del 15-12-1999).

Compounds A B

Benz[a]anthracene 0.5 10
Benzo[a]pyrene 0.1 10
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 0.5 10
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 0.5 10
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 0.1 10
Chrysene 5 50
Dibenzo[a]pyrene 0.1 10
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 0.1 10
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 0.1 5
Pyrene 5 50
96 S. Orecchio / Journal of Hazard

The total concentrations (the averages of three analyses) of 23
nvestigated compounds, expressed as the sum of the concentra-
ions,

∑
PAHs, in the soil of Botanical Garden, ranged from 947 to

8,072 �g/kg of dry matrix (Fig. 3). The wide range of PAH con-
entrations (the relative standard deviation was 84%) found in the
oil samples indicates heterogeneous levels of contamination in the
nvestigated area. This can be explained by considering the differ-
nt distributions of vegetation (generally trees) on the area which
revents the deposition of pollutants on the soil.

The highest concentrations, up to 10,000 �g/kg of total PAHs
ere found in soils sampled very close to the border wall of the gas
lant in sites nos. 12, 20 and 21.

A linear correlation between the total concentration of PAHs of
he single stations and the distance from Gas Plant was calculated
ut it furnished no statistically significant results (r value was very

ow).
The soils collected in the Botanical Garden generally showed

he highest concentrations, being the sum of the 23 PAHs almost
–3 times higher than the one from the urban reference sites
5478 �g/kg d.w. vs. 2157 �g/kg d.w. respectively) (Fig. 3) and
bout 50 times higher than that from rural stations (101 �g/kg d.w.)
ocalized 30 km away from the Botanical Garden [44]. The Student
-test (p < 0.1), gave the total PAH concentrations measured in the
otanical Garden Stations (n = 21) higher than those in the urban
ites (n = 5) and those in the rural sites (n = 8, p < 0.05).

The higher Botanic Garden concentrations are likely to be influ-
nced by generally greater proximity to PAHs sources (MGP),
esulting in greater atmospheric emissions and subsequent deposi-
ion. It is well known that urban soils can have concentrations much
reater than the rural locations, reflecting the broad relationship
etween PAH loading, population and industrial density.

It is estimated that background levels for soils without point
ources or influence from traffic are less than 50–100 �g/kg [45].
oncentrations in tropical soils are in the range 12–380 �g/kg [46].
ome evidence [4] indicating that PAHs found in a rural soils,
emote from major anthropogenic sources, cannot be attributed
ntirely to air pollution, but they seem to have an endogenous soil
rigin.
In the summary, the above results show that the area closer
o the MGP is markedly affected by PAH contamination, being the
evels in soil samples higher than those found in the reference
ites. However, these concentrations are remarkably lower than
ost PAH levels found in a number of investigations from different

Fig. 4. Distribution of PAH in the soil
Total PAHs 10 100

A: Green area for public (mg/kg d.w.); B: area for commercial and/or industrial
activities (mg/kg d.w.).

regions and countries. For instance, Jones et al. [47] determined the
typical range of 14 PAHs in Welsh soils to be 108–54,500 �g/kg.

The total PAH concentrations, in the Botanical Garden soil, result
also higher than the maximum concentrations allowed by the Ital-
ian legislation (Table 3) for villas, public gardens and soils in green
areas [48].

As shown in Table 2, the alkylated PAH concentrations in the
soils of The Botanical Garden ranged from 0.8 to 5.5% of the
total PAHs, with an average of 2.5%, or from 18 to 270 �g/kg
with an average of 112 �g/kg. Specifically, the average percent-
age of the substituted PAHs, was similar to that in the reference
samples (2.4%). In general, alkyl-substituted PAHs may be both
from natural sources (oil seeps, bitumen, coal, plant debris, for-
est and grassland fires) and anthropogenic sources (fossil fuels and
combustion). The PAHs formed at high temperatures are domi-
nated by unsubstituted species, while the lower temperatures of
formation favors a higher degree of alkylation [5,49]. Thus, nonalky-
lated/alkylated indexes are high for pyrogenic PAHs mixtures and
low in petrogenic PAHs. According to Prahl and Carpenter [50], the
phenanthrene/methylphenanthrene (P/MP) ratio varies between

0.17 and 0.5 for petrogenic compounds and between 1 and 2 for
combustion products. In the present study, this index ranged from
0.4 to 7.3. However, only one station (no. 7) show indexes < 1. This
may be due to the overlapping of other MP sources such as in situ
diagenetic production [19] and plant detritus [50].

s and in the urban particulate.
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Fig. 5. Distribution f PASHs in two emission of coke combustion and in the Botanical Garden soil (mean of all samples).

total P

o
w
f
s

a
p

Fig. 6. Geographical distribution of

With the aim of finding a relationship between the distribution
f single PAHs in the soils and that of the atmospheric particulate
e compared (Fig. 4) the mean concentrations of the single PAHs,

ound in the filters aspiring a known volume of air in the various

tations with those in the soils of The Botanical Garden.

The investigated soils (the Botanical Garden) showed a high
mount of 4, 5 and 6-rings PAHs, whereas 3-ring PAHs were mainly
resent in the atmospheric particulate (about 20%). The particu-

Fig. 7. Geographical distribution of peryle
AH in the area of Botanical Garden.

late relative (percentage) concentrations of the volatile PAHs (AcPy,
Acp, Fl, PA, An) were even higher than those in the soil samples.

On the other hand, according to their physical and chemical
characteristics (low molecular weight, high vapor pressure, etc.), 3

rings PAHs are mainly in gaseous form [20] whose presence would
be more related to long-range transport than to emissions from a
local source. Combustion processes and in particular gas manufac-
turing have been pointed out as one of the most important sources

ne in the area of Botanical Garden.
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Fig. 8. Geographical distribution of met

f PAHs released into the atmosphere. 4, 5 and 6-ring PAHs are
hose with a higher molecular weight, and therefore, they would
all down more easily near their emission points [51] and in our
ase they accumulated in soil of the Botanic Garden. This has also
een observed in studies investigating PAHs concentrations in soils
ear highways [52].

In order to assess specific inputs of PAHs in the soil of the Botan-
cal Garden, the distribution patterns of PAHs was compared with
hose of two emissions deriving directly from coke combustion
53,54]. Fig. 5 shows that the PAHs distribution in the soils does not

atches the distribution from coke combustion. Again, the inves-
igated soils showed a high amount of high-ring PAHs whereas
ow-ring PAHs are mainly present in the considered coke emissions
tudy.

A linear correlation between total PAH concentrations and sin-
le compounds content was calculated. The values of r for the most
epresentative compounds ranged from 0.71 to 0.99. These results
uggest that most of the PAHs identified in the soil samples origi-
ate from the same type of emissions.

In Figs. 6–8, the geographical distributions (obtained using
urfer 8) of the total PAHs, perylene and methylated PAH concen-
rations in the soil of The Botanical Garden can almost be compared
nd well reflects the position of the Gas Manufactured Plant, of the
ampling points and of the vegetation density. This shows that the
rigins of considered analytes are the same. As can be seen from
ig. 1, site no. 12, located in a border area of the plant and in a zone
ot covered with high trees, shows the highest level of PAHs. In this
ite, in the past, we could frequently smell odors and observe stacks
f gas emissions. Site nos. 5, 8, 9, 20 and 21 have intermediate levels
f PAHs which are 2–5 times lower than site no. 12, implying that

hese stations were not greatly influenced by the plant. This result is
resumably explained by considering the distance from the plant,
he major wind direction and, in particular, the density of vegeta-
ion. In fact the mentioned sites define an almost perpendicular line

able 4
atios between isomer compounds and total index.

Isomeric ratios/samples 1 2 3 4 5 6

fl/(fl + py) 0.532 0.517 0.532 0.542 0.528 0.53
An/(An + Phe) 0.110 0.110 0.0688 0.0688 0.120 0.10
B[a]An/(B[a]An + Cry)) 0.452 0.419 0.360 0.338 0.486 0.42
Indpy/(Indpy + B[ghi]Pe) 0.464 0.500 0.522 0.511 0.527 0.51
Total index 6.96 6.95 6.49 6.39 7.62 7.10

Isomeric ratios/samples 15 16 17 18 19 20
fl/(fl + py) 0.502 0.550 0.524 0.524 0.519 0.53
An/(An + Phe) 0.109 0.139 0.0844 0.118 0.106 0.11
B[a]An/(B[a]An + Cry)) 0.342 0.393 0.348 0.398 0.385 0.41
Indpy/(Indpy + B[ghi]Pe) 0.495 0.481 0.505 0.499 0.501 0.51
Total index 6.48 7.15 6.49 7.00 6.89 7.13
d PAHs in the area of Botanical Garden.

to an axis drawn from the factory. Due to this proximity, the PAH
flux was the same for each point, but the observed variations are
probably related, as can be seen from Fig. 1, to the covering species
and cultural practices.

The concentrations of total PAHs in the stations covered with
trees (nos. 5, 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 20, 21) were statistically higher than
those of the urban and rural sites (Student t-test at p < 0.05).

The lowest levels of PAHs were detected in site nos. 4, 6, 7,
10 and 14 that are protected by a thick vegetation which absorbs
contaminants and prevents their deposition on the ground.

The conclusion from the reported data was that PAH loadings
in the Botanic Garden are strongly affected by the proximity to
MGP, and most likely by enhanced atmospheric deposition. In other
words, this implies that the soil burden is primarily a reflection of
cumulative atmospheric deposition.

The water and organic matter content have been implicated as
the key factors influencing PAHs content in urban and contami-
nated soils [54,55]. It is therefore appropriate to further explore
the influence of these variables. Generally, analysis of the organic
matter in environmental matrices (sediments, soils, etc.) show that
concentrations of polycyclic aromatic compounds increase with an
increment of the organic matter content. This trend has already
been observed by a number of authors [56,57]. With the aim of
identifying a relationship between the organic matter content and
PAH concentrations determined in the investigated soils, we carried
out a linear regression analysis. No statistically significant correla-
tion was observed between water content and the concentrations
of total PAHs. The total PAHs had only a weak positive correlation
(r = 0.54) with organic matter content. From that, we can deduce
that, in the investigated area, other factors, such as the proximity to

sources, land use, wet deposition etc. clearly exert influences simi-
lar or stronger than the ones from the organic matter content on the
concentration of these compounds, which exist in the atmosphere
predominantly as particles [58].

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

9 0.515 0.550 0.528 0.548 0.527 0.534 0.529 0.539
9 0.111 0.116 0.151 0.109 0.130 0.147 0.128 0.068
6 0.497 0.501 0.440 0.460 0.411 0.430 0.377 0.268
6 0.517 0.503 0.518 0.564 0.524 0.531 0.502 0.453

128 7.61 7.62 7.59 7.36 7.63 7.00 5.62

21 Ref.1 Ref.2 Ref.3 Ref.4 Ref.5 Partic
6 0.581 0,533 0,544 0,533 0,543 0,588 0.388
7 0.137 0.0855 0.0900 0.166 0.111 0.0778 0.111
0 0.419 0.388 0.344 0.466 0.299 0.399 0.377
1 0.508 0.477 0.455 0.522 0.444 0.488 0.244

7.56 6.41 6.20 7.81 6.17 6.69 5.13 1
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We can hypothesize that the soils of the Botanical Garden are
ainly influenced by localized MGP deposition, suggesting that the

artitioning between organic matter and PAHs is not a dominant
rocess in the soils with high organic matter content.

Of all PAHs analyzed in this context some of them, especially
he slightly volatile ones, are not regarded as carcinogenic. Within
he remaining PAHs, there are substantial potency differences of
otency in the size of several orders of magnitude. Because B[a]P
as been known to be the most carcinogenic compound. The car-
inogenic potency of each collected sample was also determined
n terms of its B[a]P equivalent concentration (B[a]Peq). The calcu-
ation of the B[a]Peq for each individual PAH species requires the
se of its toxic equivalent factor (TEF) relative to the B[a]P carcino-
enic potency for each given species. In the literature, only little
ata on TEFs is available [59,60]. In this study the list of the reported
EFs proposed by Nisbet and LaGoy was adopted, as this has been
emonstrated to be a better reflection of the actual state of knowl-
dge on the toxic potency of each individual PAH specimen relative
o B[a]P [61]. Concentrations of carcinogenic PAHs were calculated
y

EQ =
∑

PAHi × TEFi

here TEQ is the toxic equivalent of the reference compound, PAHi
s the concentration of PAH congener i, TEFi is the toxic equivalent
actor for PAHs congener i.

Concentrations of B[a]Peq in the soil samples in The Botanical
arden ranged from 151 to 4291 �g/kg, while in the reference sites

hey ranged from 184 to 1003 �g/kg.
Differences in the total carcinogenic PAHs concentrations

referred to as benzo[a]pyrene) [47] among the stations were mea-
ured and the mean values are 33% both for the reference and for
he Botanical Garden.

.1. Determination of PAH sources

Sources of PAH pollution in the soil under investigation were
onfirmed by comparing some indexes calculated through con-
entration ratios of some polycyclic aromatic compounds. Phenan-
hrene/Anthracene (Ph/An) and Fluoranthene/Pyrene (Fl/Py) ratios
ave commonly been used as a means to determine the main ori-
ins of PAHs [18,62,63]. Phenanthrene is thermodynamically more
table and its prevalence over anthracene supports petrogenesis
or PAHs in soils. Indeed, petroleum usually exhibits a quite high
hen/Ant ratio. The values of isomeric ratios for the different sam-
les of soil considered in the present paper are reported in Table 4.

The An/(An + Ph) ratio for soils is greatly variable (0.068–0.16),
nly three samples below report 0.10. The highest average ratios
re observed for the reference sample no. 3 (0.16). The mean value
or The Botanical Garden is 0.11, while the reference is 0.12. Based
n the 0.10 transition [64] An/(An + Ph) ratios suggest combustion
ources in the investigated area.

For the samples collected in The Botanical Garden, ratios
l/(Fl + Py) ranged from 0.50 to 0.58. In agreement to the values of
atios Fl/(Fl + Py) reported in literature [64] the PAHs in the inves-
igated area can be considered of pyrolytic origin.

BaA/(BaA + Chr) ranged from 0.26 to 0.50 with an average value
f 0.41. The literature data [64] suggest that BaA/(BaA + Chr) ratios
rom 0.20 to 0.35 indicate either petroleum or combustion and
0.35 implies combustion. The analytical data indicate that PAHs
ound in most of the stations seem to mostly be of pyrolytic origin.
Accordingly to literature data [64], IP/(IP + BghiP) ratios of 0.20
ost likely imply a petroleum origin, between 0.20 and 0.50 liquid

ossil fuel combustion (vehicle and crude oil), and ratios >0.50 imply
rass, wood and coal combustion. In our case, the ratios ranged from
.44 to 0.56.
aterials 180 (2010) 590–601 599

In some cases, the values of four ratios are not in agreement
with each others, and considering that, generally, the PAH sources
in a matrix can be different and occasional, we calculated the total
index [65] as the sum of single indexes (discussed before) respec-
tively normalized for the limit value (low temperature sources-high
temperature sources) reported in literature [64].

Total index = Fl/(Fl + Py)/0.4 + An/(An + Ph)/0.2 + B[a]A/(B[a]A +
Chr)/0.1 + IP/(IP + B[ghi]P)/0.5.

When the total index is >4 we consider PAHs originating preva-
lently from high temperature processes (combustion) while lower
values indicate prevalently low temperature sources (petroleum
products). The results (Table 4) confirm that all the PAHs identified
in the soil samples originate from combustion processes.

4. Conclusions

The present work can be summarized as follows:

1. The present study allowed optimizing the extraction and ana-
lytical conditions for the determination of PAHs in soils. Under
these conditions, the recoveries are very good; in every case
they are greater than 75% and in most of the cases near 100%.
The reproducibility is also satisfactory (relative standard devia-
tion less than 16%). The reproducibility and detection limits are
also satisfactory, and the detection limits range from 0.059 to
3.9 �g/kg d.w.

The results reported here represent the first quantitative PAH
investigations for The Botanical Garden area. Twenty-three PAHs
were quantitatively analyzed in the soils of The Botanical Garden
of Palermo near a former gas plant and we show their spatial dis-
tribution to consider the potential sources.

Concentrations of total PAHs in the soils of the Botanical Garden
are 2–3 times higher than the reference stations and about 20 times
than rural stations. This evidence shows that the entire area of The
Botanical Garden is affected by the gas plant emissions of contami-
nants, which may represent a potential bioaccumulation hazard to
the vegetation.

The larger presence of PAHs with high molecular weight was
found in all samples and the values of isomeric ratios, as the PAH
distribution indexes demonstrates that the majority of samples
owe their origin to a predominant single cause i.e. anthropogenic
combustion or pyrolysis processes, but a negligible quantity of
PAHs can derive from biogenic sources because all samples contain
traces of perylene.

The spatial patterns of the total, methylated PAHs and perilene
confirm the identification of sources.

Total PAH content in nearly all samples are correlated with the
concentrations of many of the single compounds. This evidence
indicates that during the production process, in the gas plant a
characteristic mixture of PAHs was produced and consequently
for routine analyses only a (minor) smaller number of compounds
could be analyzed.

The results of this study advice a continuous environmental
monitoring of the chemical composition in the Botanical Garden
soil.

Total PAH concentration shows a low positive correlation to the
organic matter content.
A number of remediations options are available for the PAHs
with lower molecular weight, but the inherent molecular recalci-
trance and extreme hydrophobicity of the 5–6 ring constituents
dramatically limit the success of the treatment technologies
[13,66,67].
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